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Quotations at Portland Salem Market QuotationsGates Holds Joint
Graduation Affair

Pickings Lean
On Wall Street

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' MartEGGS AKD POTXLTBT

(Buying Price of Andreaeni)
White extras ,

Brown extras ;
Medium extras c

Large standarda
Medium standarda

Judge Hayden Is
Speaker, Turner

TURNER, May 3 1. - The Ma-

sonic lodge had. charge of the
Memorial day program, given at
Twin Oak cemetery Sunday after-
noon. Judge Miller B. Hayden was
the guest speaker. The invocation
was given by Carl Duncan and
the music was led by Mrs. Mary
McKInney; Quartet, U. E. Den-ye- r,

-- Russel Denver, Ruth Rawl-ln-gs

and Mrs. Mary - McKInney.
H. S. Bond was chairman.

The Methodist Sunday school
held a short memorial program:
Cornet solo, Ruth Rawllngs,
Lois Gunning at the piano; and
readings by Frances Clark and
Ruth Rawllngs.

The Methodist women-wil- l hold
a silver tea at the home of Mrs.
Fred Dierks Friday, afternoon,
June 4. Friends welcome. ,

High school graduation will be
held In the. school auditorium
Thursday night, June 3. .

Apples Washington Winesaps, extra
fancy, f2. 25-2- . 50; Oregon Kewtowns,
extra fancy, f2 25-2.5-

Aaparagus Oregon, 80-l- crate,
$2 25-2.3- Wash., crates, $2-2.8-

Beans Calif., 10-12- e lb.
Beeta Per each. Oregon, $1.85
Broccoli Crate, $2.25-2.80- .

Brussells Sprouts California, ene-tour- th

drums. $2.75 - (

Cabbage Calif. $2.65 $3 crate;
$3-3.5- Oregon, $3-3.2-

Carrots Oregon lugs, 40 50e; Callf
bunched, $3.50-8.7- 5 crate.

Cauliflower Calif., pony, $1.4lf-1.5-0
Oregon, $1.40-1.5- 0.

Celery Califs crates. $2.25-2.75- .

Cucumbers Oregon and Washington
hothouse, $2.50-3.50- ; Calif., $1.10 per
flat.

Eggplant California, lug. $1.50-1.60- .

Garlic Per ponnd, 10-15- e

Grapes Fmpeiors. $1.60 1 75.
Lettuce Oregon dry. 5 dos $100-1.1- 5:

Calif.. $2 2.50 for 5 dos.; 6 doi,
$1.50-1.75- .

Mushrooms One pound cartons. 40-45- e.

Oniona 60 poond eaeks. V. 8. Ko, 1.
yellow. $1.25 1.50

Oniona Green, doa. bunches, 20-'z- 5e

Parsley Per doses bunches, 40'45c
Parsnips Per lug, 85-40- e.

Peas Calif.. $2-2.2- Oregon, 6-- Te

Peppers Mexico, 22-2- 5 lb.; $6.50
ftav rata

Grade D raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.08 per hundred.

Co-o- p butterfat at price,
F.O.B. Salem,- - Sic.

(Miik based on semi-month- ly

battarfat ararafa.)
; Distributor price, $2.34.

A grade butterfat Deliv-
ered, 84c; B grade, deliv-
ered, 83c. ;

A irrade print, 85c; D
grade 84c

Prices paid to growers by Salem bsyars.
JPk. i - . annnM.fi K l,wA.I

rrocer ara indicative ( the daily marketr . . , v irk. ci.tM.
man. -

ttVTTB
- (Buying Prices)

Apples, Newtowas - --
Winesapa.

i.es
bu.. extra fancy 2.85

Bananaa. lb., ea stalk .. .05 Vb

ban da .OS
Caatalonpea, crate 4.25
Uatea, tresh. lb. 20 to .25
Texas Grapefruit . -- 8.75 to 4.25
Lemons, ' crate . .6.00 to 7.25
Orsnres

Fancy ,, .4.85 to 6.00
Choice S.8S to 5.00
Valanclaa .8.50 to 5.S5

Strawberries, local, crate s.eo
VEGETABLES

(Baying Prices)
Asparagus, local, dos., bn. 1.00
Beats, local, dos .70
8 trine beana, Calif. banner. S.25
Cabbaf. lb. . ' .04
Carrots, dos .65
Cauliflower, Calif., crste . X.50
Cnenmbers, local, hothouse, dos .55
Celery, erst 2J5 to 2.85

Utah ' S.2S
Hearts., dos. ... 1.25

Gooseberries, local, lb. . .06
Endive, dos. .75
Lettuce, VtK iced. 5 dos. 1.70 to 8 00

Local, crate, dry pack... 1.50 :

Bfnatard Greens, dos. .40
Onions, green, dos. ..... .35
Onions, No. J, erwt. 1.25
Radishes, dos. J5
Psrsnipa. lb. .oi v

Peppers, gTeea. Calif lb. , ,. .20
Bed. IV . .12

Peas. Calif.. 60-l- b. sack 2.15
New Potatoes, 60-lb- . bag ...... 1.00
Potatoes, local, lSo. JL, ewt .. 8.00

No. 2. ewt, bag 1.74 to 1.80
Potatoes, sweet, ho. I 2.50
Rbnbarb. local, per in. .02
Rntabagaa. ewt 2.00 to 2.25 '
Radishes, dos. ,, . - 2tSpinach, tocsl, orange box. .65
Sweet corn, dos. .60
Tomatoes, 20-l- rate, '

top 4.50
Turnips, dos. ., .60

Si UTS
Walnnts. lb. 11 to .15 H
rUberte. 198S crop. lb. 10 to .10

HOPS
(Buying Prices)

Clusters, 1936, lb. 38 to 140
Fogfles nominal

WOOZ. AXTJ MOHAIS
, (Buying Prices)

Mohair .85
Medina wool .85
Coarse woo: .88

CASCABA BABK
Dry. lb.; JO
Green, lb. .04

Potatoea V 8 Ko 1. 100 Iba, Oregoa
russets, $2,60 2.85: Washington russets,
$2,60 2.85; loial. $2.25-2.40- .

Radishes-- Per dos. bunches, .

Rhnbsrb Oregon field grown, apple
boxes, 70-80- e.

Rutabagas Washington. 100-l- b. sacks,
$1.50 I 75.

Spinach Oregon, 50 60c.
Turnips Dos. bunches, 80 00c
Tomatoes Oregon hothouse, 20 25e

pe pound. Mexico. $3.65-8.75- .

Strawberries Florida 12s. $1.35-1- . 60
Oregon, The Dalles, $3.75 $4; Wash.,
$2 2.50. .

8quaah Oregon, per pound. Hubbard.
2 e. Marblehead. 2ie.Turnips Dox. bunches, 75e.

Tomatoes Oregon, hothnase, 20-2-

per pound: Mexico. $3 25 3.50.
Spinach I .or:. 60-65- e.

Benefit Dance Slated 1

For Silverton Band at
Pythian Hall June 2

Ruby Nystrun, Gale Carey
; Get Special Honors; '

Mention Others

GATES, May 31. Commence-
ment exercises . were held at the
Gates high school Friday night
before en overflowing house. The
i ogram: ,

Processional, Virginia Davis
and Mrs. Don Scheythe; song,
"Yachting Glee," sextet, Myrtlce
and Phyllis Jones, Mrs. Lake,
Mrs. Scheythe, Miss Behrman,
Willis Grafe, Wilbur Meinert; In
vocation, Rev. Jamea McCauley;
vocal solo, Wilbur Meinert; ad-
dress, Don Upjohn of Salem; trio,
"Trees," Mrs. Lake, Miss Behr-
man. Mrs. Scheythe; presentation
of honors. F. W. Jones; award-
ing of diplomas, E. J. Richards;
song, "Farewell," sextet; ben-
ediction. Rev. McCauley.

High school seniors receiving
diplomas were Wade and Wayne
Harris, Elden and Bob Mobley,
Wilbur Meinert, Marie Cline, Ruby
Nystrum; eighth grade graduates,
Carlton Meade, Raymond Asche,
Lucille Price, Verna Stoffle,
Charles Barney, Robert Wilson,
Carl Bock.

On Grade Plaque
i Ruby Nystrum was awarded a

plaee on the plaque as senior who
had made honor grades during
the four years of high school. The
outstanding student honors for
scholarship, citizenship, coopera-
tion went to Gale Carey. Other
students who were mentioned as
honor students were Myrtlce and
Phyllis Jones, Virginia Davis,
Willis Grafe, Mary and David
Thomas. .Laura Stewart, seventh
grade, had the only perfect at-
tendance record.

Ralph Youngs Visit
; DAYTON, May 31. Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Young and son, Stew
art, and daughter, Kathleen, of
Hangan, Mont., who , hare been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Krake and other relatives here.
returned home Saturday. Young
works In the pine blister control
district there. They visited George
Blum at the Tillamook hospital.
where he has been five weeks,
following injuries to his leg In
logging. Mrs. Young and Mrs.:
Blum are sisters. ,
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SILVERTOX, May 31. A ben-ef- jt
dance will be given at the

Knights of Pythias hall Wednes-
day night for the Silverton boys
band, directed by J. C. Hassen-sta- b.

Members of the band are hard
at work preparing to enter the
competition for the trophy for
juvenile bands offered at the
Portland rose . festival. The Sil
verton group won the trophy a year
ago. None of the members of the
band are over 13 years of age.

Girl' II-- Poor Faith Baldwin

Silverton Hills Hunters v
Get Huge Coyote, Wildcat

SILVERTON HILLS. May 3L
Hunters In the Silverton Hills
district report considerable luck
recently. A. H. Mires, John.
Maulding and John Kim sey kill-
ed one of the largest coyotes ever
killed in this district on a hunt-
ing trip to Bridge Creek. The an-
imal measured almost 6 feet from
tip to tip. :

The same group of hunters
killed a wild cat, also In the
Bridge Creek district, the . past
week.

Bensons Building Home
SILVERTON HILLS, May 31

Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Benson
have begun the erection of a
modern new home on their farm
here. The digging of the base-
ment Is almost completed and the
concrete will be poured within a
short time; .

Haggard Recovering
ABIQUA, May 31. Jesse Hag-

gard, who was taken to the Mo
Minnville hospital a week ago,
suffering from a fractured skull,
is reported as recovering satis-
factorily. He is the son of Mrs.
Haldor Holm of this district, .
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.16
46
.14
.14
.13

Pallets .12
Heavy bene. Ib. .Vt
Colored . mediums, lb. . .13
Medium Leghorns, lb. .10
Biags. ID. .05
Old roosters, lb. .05
Colored springs .IS
White Leghorns, frys .15

MARION. CREAMERY Buying Prirek
Butterfat, A grade .84

JJ grade .81
Live poultry, No 1 stock
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.. .18
Colored hens, ever 4H lbs .18
coiorea iryers x. 46Leghorn hens, heary "41Leghorn hens, light .09
Leghorn broilers .14
Roosters JOS
Rejects .. market value
Stags, lb. - jo

No. 2 grades, 2 cents less.
Eggs Candled and graded
Large extraa .16
Medium extraa .14
Large atandards .14
Medium ri. .13
Undergrade .12
Pullets .10
Dirty extras .14

MTV-STO-
CK

(Buying Prices)
1937 spring lamba. I- - ,, .10
Lambs, lb. .08
Ewes " to 4.00
Hogs, top, 150-21- 0 lbs. 10.75

. ISO-IS- Iba. 10.00 to 10.50
310-23- 0 Iba. 10.&O

Sowe 8.00
Dairy typo cow .4.50 to 8.50
Eeef cows .6.00 to 7.60
Bulla .6 00 to 7.00
Heifers .7.50 to 8.50
Top veal 8.50
Dressed veal. lb. .12
Dressed hogs, lb. 43H

GB--
XN JLTO HAT .

Wheat, white. No. 1 ,, .86
Wheat, western red .96
Barley, brewing, ton .40.00
Feed, barley, ton S 50
Oats, milling; toa a nn

reed, ton -
Hay, buying prices-Alf- alfa,

valley .18.00
. Oat and vetch, tea - . 9.00

Clover, ton .10.00

Baccalaureate Service-Hel- d
for Three Graduates

AIRL.IE, May 31. Baccalaur-
eate services for the three high
school graduates, Orval Whitaker,
Harry Bose and Jacob Ploub,
were: held Sunday In the church
here,- - Rev. E. A. Fogs delivering
the sermon.

Rev. Fogg ! will soon move to
Taft where be will take over the
church services, exchanging with
Rev. Oliver, who was here five
years ago. ;

Every Dog: Has His Day

A Call to Arms

tA Secret Combination
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PBODtTCB EXCHAXOB
PORTLAND. Or, Mar SI. (AP)

Produce exchange:
Butter Extraa 32: standard! 81 t

frimt firm 80 H; luiti 28; butterat

E. Large axtrai 20; Urea stand-
ards 18; medium extraa 19; medium
Standarda 17. i i

Checsa Triplet 17; loaf IS.

Portland Grain 1

PORTLAND. Ore, Mar SI. (AP)
Caib wheat: Biff Bend fcioestem, bw. 12
pet I.10V4; dark hard : winter 13 pet
1.29 H; 13 pet 1.21H;11 Pet 1.13 H :
soft white, western white, bard winter
and western red. 1.09H.

Oats. .No. 2 white 33.50, tray 82.50.
Barley. So. 5 b. B.W. 40.00. Com.
Argentine 42.00. JliKrun standard 31.00

Today 'a ear receipts: Wheat 14; floor
3 ; oata 1. j

Portland Produce j

PORTLAND. Ore, May 31. (AP)
Butter Print A trade c lb. in parch-
ment wrappers. 36e lb. in cartons: B
grade, parcoment wrappers,. 33a lb.;
cartons. 34 He lb.

Butterfat- - -- t Portland delivery, buying
price) A grade. 34 H 35e 11k; country
stations: A tJ. 32 H 33r; B grade Iht
tent less: t, grade. eenta leas.

B grade cream for mamet Price oald
producer: Butterfat b a a 1 a. 55 2e lb .

milk. 63 7e lb.: surplus. 43 9e. Price paid
milk board. 67e lb. i

Eggs Baying price by wholesalers'
Kxtrtis. SOe: atandard 17c: medium 16c:
medium firsts Lie: nndrcrade 15e dosen

"Cheese Orecon triplets. 17e: Oregon
loaf, lot Brokers will ( pay He below
quotations

Eldriedge Has 2 High
School Graduates in

Exercises at Gervais

ELDRIEDGE, May 31. A
number from this vicinity attend
ed graduation exercises beld Fri
day night at Genrais. High school
graduates from this community
were Bethel Eppers and Bonnie
Bell Miller; Fairfield, Norma and
John Short, Marjorie Smith, Ray
and Roy Francis. Carl Francis,
the latters' brother,! a student of
law from Portland and a former
graduate of Gervais,! gave the ad-
dress, j

M. W. Mahoney of Fairfield "re-
turned recently from eastern Ore-
gon where he owns farm land in
the Heppner section. Rain is
needed there, he says, but crops
look good.

Mildred Wharton Gets
Research Assistantship

SILVERTON, May Miss
Mildred Wharton, former Silver-to- n

teacher, has been appointed
national research assistant for the

"Boils," commented Pete, on the
front steps, "that kid of-- mine has
'em something fierce. Just one

boil after another. Mind ifrsky him up to see you tonight?
When you having hours?"

"I hadn't thought," said Jonathan
laughing, "but send him along just
the same. I'm a boil expert."

"Sea you," said Pete gaily, clat-
tering down the steps for another
bag. "Hell be along about eight
Name's Fred." j .

Evelina stood in the centre halL
She wore a blue gingham dress and
the largest, whitest apron Jonathan
had ever seen. She said, "Welcome
home, I'm sure, Doctor Kimber and
I hope," she added gloomily, "that
I give satisfaction but perhaps it's
too much to be expected."

Jonathan shook her limp hand
patted her thin bent shoulder. "I'm

Mind the walls," Evelina
j along with

certain you will," he answered her.
"the only question is, will I?"

The ghost of a smile haunted
briefly her thin, bloodless lips. She
said, "Breakfast's ready, when you
are," and turned with a starched
crackle to issue her orders to Pete."Upstairs, and mind the walls," she
said, "don't go scratching along
them with them bags. Pete Parker.
I thought," she added to Jonathan,
?that you'd like Doctor Ballard's
room, mebbe. It isn't as quiet as the
back but when folks ring the front
bell at night he liked to have a front
window handy he could yell at 'em
out of." . j

This seemed as good a reason for
the selection of a room as any and
Jonathan following up the stairs,
decided that, for the moment, any-
way, he would bow to Evelina's su-
perior wisdom. - The doctor's room
was much as he remembered it, big
and sunny, with faded, very dean
chintz at the windows and covering
the old chairs. A single . bed was
there temporarily, for Doctor Bal-
lard had shipped his mahogany
tester to California. "Wouldn't
sleep on any other." he had written,
"so brin along your ov-n- . if you
UL. t'Jt there are three spares."

On tne oiaT e'd-frhion- ed bureas
waa a vase of big pu.-."- ! and rzlz
pink asters with a note prvfrpei up

Country meats Selling price to retail-
ers: Country killed hogs, best batcher.
ssltt 160 lbs. 1314c: vealers. 14
14He; light and tain, 10-1-2; heavy. 10
lie IV; esnner caws. cutters 10
12 Ib bulls 10 lie lb.: sprinr lambs
18-19- old Iambs 18c; ewes c lb.

T.- t- nnnltrv BnrinC Drlce by whole
salers: Colored bens ever 4H lbs., 14--
15e lb.; ander 4 lbs.. 15-16- e lb.;
k.. hn. .nder 1U lbs.. 11-12- 4 lb.!
ever SH lbs,12-13- e lb.; colored springs
over SH lbs.. id.j a o mn
10.90a lb.: Leehora broilers. 15-- 1 7e
roosters, S-- 7 Jb.

Cantaloupes Brawley, Jumbo, 45s.
85.75.

Petatoea Desehotes. 82.85-8- :
atb No. 1. $3.85 $3; Takima, No. 8,

,,ti. iful 2 24 cental.
New potatoes Calif whites, 1.90

9 HO ner SO lha.
Onions Oregon So. 1. f 1.40-1.5- 0 per

50-- 1 b. bag.
Onions Sew crop. Calif., red $1.0--

1.75 per 50 lbs.; Cocbela. $1.50-1.7-

wal 1037 nominal: Willamette val
ley, medium 85c lb.; coarse and braids.
83e lb.: eastern u r e g o n. ove ..

xl h3 lb.: medium. Sl-3- 3e lb
Bar Sellne price to retailers : Alfalfa

lis. 1. $19 50 ton: osta and vetch, SIS ;lr I 1 ton: timothy, eastern Ore
gon. 820 50 ton; do valley, $16-16.5- 0 ton.
Portland.

Bops Nominal, 1936, S5-40- ,
Vnhslr 1037 contracts. 65 lb.
Curir bark Burinc price. 1937

Suesr Berry or fruit. 100. $5.80
hales. 15.45: beet. 85.20 cental.

Domestic floor Selling price, eity 4e--

livery. 5 to 2ft bbl. lots: Family patents.
9Sa, $7.55-7.95- ; bakers" hard waea
fl2SM0; bakers' blneatesa. S4.05-S.B- 5

bWtfdedT bard. $8.05-7.40- : graham. $0.60--

6 70: whol wheat. 87.10 7.30 barrel.

National Education association
ncrnrdinr to word received here,

Miss Wharton is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wharton of
Portland. She is Qualifying for i

master's degree at Syracuse nni
versity.

Vacation in California
SILVERTON. May 31. Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Good have gone
to California for a two weeks'
visit with friends. They expected
to arrive in time to witness the
dedication of the Golden Gate
bridge at San Francisco.

Closes School Year
SILVERTON, May 31. Mill

Phyllis Waldner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Waldner, has re
turned to Silverton after closing
a successful year of teaching
school at Falrview east of Port- -

land. She has been retained there.

Suffers Heart Illness
SILVERTON, May 31. -- Mrs,

Joseph Ganer is confined to her
bed suffering from heart trouble.
it is reported. Her daughter.
Margaret, has been 111 for the
past week from appendicitis.

against it. Evelina, fussing about
the room Indicated these. "Rose
brought 'em," she said, "last night.'

Jonathan standing in the middle
of the room, in the midst of bags,
opened the" envelope. Rose Ward
wrote a small, square, very black
hand. The note read:
"Dear Doctor Kimber:

Uncle Alan deputized mother and
me to welcome yon to Riverport.
And we hope very much that you'll
come to aupper tonight. About six.

"Sincerely yours,
"Rose Ward."

Jonathan, usually not the least
reserved of men, astonished Evelina
by putting his arms around her in
a healthy hug. "Things are looking
up, Mrs. Evelina Jones," he said
gaily. "I'm going out to supper."

"Not, I hope, till you've had your

said. "Don't go scratchin
them bags."

breakfast," she replied tartly, "and
Pete's waiting downstairs tor him
py."

An hour or so later Jonathan was
inspecting his domain far more
carefully than he had inspected it
during the two days he had spent
with Doctor Ballard. He had been
through the four bedrooms on the
second floor but had refrained from
barging through the attic in which
Evelina lived and had her faintly
morose 'being. He'd looked over
kitchen and laundry and cellar, liv-
ing room, dining room and offices.
And now after walking admiringly
under the apple trees and even test-
ing his palate and teeth on a sample
specimen of fruit, he was looking
through the garage and lifting the
hood of the three year old coupe
which, waited for him there. He had
made an arrangement with Ballardto buy this from him, and Evelina,
standing in the garage doorway, her
hands folded under her apron, an-
nounced that it had been all gone
over by the garage man. "Not thatI trust any of 'em," she added sadly,
"but it runs, generally."

He discovered that for himself alittle later when he took the ear out
set himself to explore the town.

(To be continued)
CaprrtcM hf raltk Saldwla. '

bj Kins raalarss Bradlcals. la.

Some Brokerage Houses
Dissolve' Because of

Slack Business

NEW YORK, May 31-rP)-- W-u

street brokers looked back orer a
lean and hungry month today and
pondered what the future held in
store.

Share transactions on the stock
exchange In May totaled only 1

shares, the lowest total
since March, 1935. In the bond
market, the turnover of $178,- -
925.000 face value was a recod
low since November, 1932.

So persistent has been the slug
gishness of the market recently
that a few small houses, faced by
lack of commissions and a heavy
overhead, have decided to dissolve
rather than carry on in the hope
business will pick up. .

Only last week, Allen L. Lind
ley, chairman of the business con-
duct committee of the New York
stock exchange, dissolved his firm.
in existence since 1902, and Join-
ed one-o- f the large wire houses
as a limited partner.

The old established firm of rg,

Thalmann & Co., indi-
cating its belief small accounts
were uneconomic, announced it
would not take margin accounts
under 125,000, and would charge
a service fee to customers for its
advisory service.

Since the decline in trading set
in, in February, some other large
houses have taken this point of
view, have augmented their sta-
tistical staffs and gone more ef-
fectively Into investment advisoty
service operations.

Not long ago a seat in the ex-
change sold at $91,000, a new
low for the year and in contrast
with the high of 1187.000 last
year. That indicated what the
broker who .bonght the seal
thought of profit possibilities.

Dorothy Dentel Hired
SILVERTON HILLS. May 31.

Dorothy Dentel of Aurora has
been obtained to teach the Moun-
tain View school for the coming
year. Mrs. Erroll Ross taught
the past year but resigned.

"Rich Girl
SYNOPSIS

Rather than take over his late
father's practice and bask in the
latter's glory, young Dr. Jonathan
Kimber wants to make his own way
in the world. He visits Dr. Alan
Ballard, his father's friend, in the
little town of Riverport, to ascer-
tain if the old physician needs an
assistant. As luck would have it,
the aged doctor is planning to re-
tire to California and offers Jona-
than his place. Dr. Ballard warns
the newcomer not to tread on the
toes of Ex-Sta- te Senator Sutton,
who practically runs the town.
Jonathan is to take over in Octob--

t :n i: .u - r - ii ivi iuu win iivmr m tun oumiuhouse, with the stipulation that
Evelina, the fussy old housekeeper,
must be kept on as the old doctor
had promised her a home as long as
she lives. Jonathan is sure he is

: i:u r: u. i- -sowing iu llBk m,ciAjii wiivii lie
meets Rose Ward, the doctor's
niece. As the young couple stroll
through the park, Sally Sutton,
ritzy daughter of the Senator, rides
past. Rose is surprised when the
girl greets her but credits it to the

n" influence. Then
they meet Bill Lynd, a real estate
man, who takes them for a ride.
Bill discloses that "Red" Dexter,
tirnther nf Sallv'n fiance, was ex
pelled from school but plans to re-
turn next term. "I hope for your
sake you don't draw him for a
pupil, ha tells Rose who teaches in
the high school. In October, Dr.
Ballard leaves for California
earlier than expected and Jonathan
Is summoned to Riverport.

CHAPTER VI
Jonathan," alighting from the

train one cool blue October morning
felt as green and raw and uncertain
as if Medical Centre, Vienna, and
the past summer in Detroit had
not existed. He had worked with
Doctor Morton and with other im-

portant men and had been assured
that If the Riverport project did not
turn out as well as he hoped, there
would be a job waiting for him in
the West. Just now. standing on
the platform, with his luggage about
him, he wondered if, given, an op-
portunity, he would not take the
first tram out again. Not that he
had expected a brass band to meet
him or to meet a queue of anxious
patients m his new-rent- ed doorstep.
But he hd counted on Ballard's
hearty friendship and wisdom and
advice for at least the first two
weeks. -

A familiar face surmounting a
lanky body approached him on a
run. It was Pete, the taxi owner.
Pete said, "Hey, Doc, been waiting
for yon." and yawped at an innocent
bystander to ''give me a hand with
them bags." Before Jonathan could
draw an adequate breath he was in
the cab and on his way to Senator
Street.

"Rose Ward said to look out for
you," shouted Pete over the rattle
and knock of his engine. "Thought
mebbe you'd be along today. What
about yeur trunks 1"

"I forgot 'em," said Jonathan,
astonished, "they're at the station."

"Gimme your checks," said Pete.
"Ill attend to them afterwards.
My brother-in-la- w works there.
Nice warm weather we're having."
he added conversationally.

The white house looked spick and
span. "Doc had it painted before he
left." Pete explained, dragging out
the luggage, "and Evelina's been
cleaning ever since he left. You'd
think by the way she goes at it, he'd
left it like a pig-pe-n. My wife was
op to help her and she said the way
he went at the woodwork was a

caution. Got any furniture coming?"
"A little a desk, some books, a

bed a couple oi cnairs, some ouice
tuff," Jonathan told him.
"Freight, I suppose. Wel. that's

easy. Well fix you up. Think you're
going to like it here?" -

"I hone so." Jonathan answered
nnd his heart was a little lighter.
After all, if everyone shewed him ra
jnuch kindness and interest
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